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___ .... JuBaaC .... kroA.J.Lu:aBu.D..__ _____ , Maine 
Date June 22th, , 1940 
Name __ ~Th;;;..u~O~m~a~s'--'IH~a~gglCl,.lr:an::,:. ___________________________ ~ 
Street Address 
City or Town _-.J.xa~c:.;;km~an=:--~M=.::8.:::.:i::h=e=----------------------------
How long in United States Fifty Four Years How long in M ain.;Ei ft y Four Yre • 
Born in st.George Beauce Canada Date of Birth .June 19th• 1863 
If married, how many children Ye_s~;_ S_i_x __________ Occupation Common Laborer 
Name of employer - ~R-u..._e ..... J~H ..... o .......... J~d ..... e ..... n4-- - --- ------------ -( Present o/J/a/t/) 
Address of employer ----"'J....,a,,__,c._.lon"""-' ... an......_ ___ M...._..a .. i .... n ... ,.,__ ____ _____ _______ __ _ _ 
English _ _.Y .. e ...... s...._ ____ Speak Yes Read Yes Write -¥e 
French " Yes 
Other languages ----- - ----------------~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? Twice; 1935 Skowhegan Ma1 na_ ______ _ _ 
Have you ever had mili tary servict.? --- --.1.-v- ------------- --------
If so, where ? __ _ 
_ when ? 
WitneS5 :tL~ m/44 ~ 
